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THY HANDS ARE TWAIN

Thy hands arr twain by one life lame
Bout back with blonn blow

Ily ore with toll with tin lent moll

growWhfe
r°

hlle rucks unhewn of work await
fine hand to war mart pledge
Must swing with one tho sledge

Thy hrndu BIT twain by nne let pin
Heap high thy gulden tore

Jly one then glee that Joy may live
In lives bereft and poor

mlaerlyDut
Prom rnrrlnhulI1 and deep
May feltai Gods fainting tljfcppainSfBy grasphoThy hands urn tviln for Felf In vain

Thy hand + dfc nlr nhntl Blp but air
If both dare clutch the IIky
And leave n lirothrr tilt
Louts 51 Waterman In S S Times
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This boat now lacking Its propelling
power drifted on and out Into the
clear tide of the mighty stream The
padillers were Idle anti silence had
tail Ji upon all The rush of this ma
Jisic flood steady mysterious ce
CIt ecplng created a feeling of aw
an i wonder They gazed ard gazed
again up the great waterway across
TI its farther shore along its rolling
course below and still each met for-
got his paddle and still tho little ship
of New France drifted on Just rocking
gently In the rlilmic waves which rut
tied the face of the mighty Father of
the Water

By our Lady cued Du Meene at
length and tears stood In his tan
framed oyen as he turned tis true
all that has been said Hero It Is
Me aebe more mighty than an
story could have told Monsieur has
tis his enough to parry ships

Twill carry fleets of them one day
Du Mosiie replied John Law Tis
a rnndway fit for a nation Ah Du
ilosnr our St luwrenc our New
Prince they dwindle when compared
to this new land

Aye and ftli all our own cried
Du Meene lAnk for the lost ten
days we have scarce seen eron the
smoke of a wtpwam and 10 far as I

sIn tell there Is not In all this valley
now the home of a single white man
My friend Dn Ihuthsmar be far
north of the Snpnrltir today for aught
we know or sopi Hh re among the
Sauteur people If here be a man below
Ui let ECUS one else tell who that
may br Sir I promise you whpu I

see this big water going on to fast and
heviiiMt so far away from home wall
I admit It causes me to shiver

TIll much the same wild lAW
where home may be for me

Ab but tie different on the lakes
tsbl t u Jleene for there we always
littw the way back and knew that
twos down stream

lie says well broke In Mary Con
nynse There Is something In this
big river that chills me I am afraid

anlllon1 am with the contain It matters
tint There must always br > one traii
from which one does not return

Oul said Pierre Noir To be
sure we have passed as good beaver
country as heart of man could ask
but never was land so good but there
was better Just beyond

They say well Du Mesne spote
John Law presently tis better on be ¬

yond Suppose we never do return
Lid I not say to you that I would
leave this other world as far behind mo
as might bo-

1h blcn Monsieur Las you reply
with spirit as ever replied Du II ClIneI
ant It Is not for me to stand In the

way My own fortune and family are
also with me and home Is where my
fire la lit-

Very well replied Law Let us
run the rivet to its mouth If need beI
Tls one to me And whether we get
Lack or not Us another tale

Oh I make no doubt we shall win
hack If need be replied Du Mcsn

ILsold the savages know the ways
liy the Divine riser cf the Illlni to the
foot of Mlchlganon and that perhaps
might be our best way bal to time

lakes and to the mountain with our
beaver We shall provided we rcachI
the Divine river as I should guess by
the stories I have heard ho then blI
Jow the llllnl the Otlawas and tho
salamis with I know not wha tribes
from west of tho Mesuasebe Tis for
you to say Monsieur Los but for myiown partand tis but a hazzard
bestI would say remain here or
press on to the river of the llllnl

Tls easy of decision then re
plied Law after a moment of reflect
lion Wo take that course which
leads us farther <n at least Again
tho paddles my ft lends Tonight wo
sup In our owl kingdom Strike
the song Du Mosne tipI

A shout of approval broke from
hardy men along tho boat side anti
even Jean Breboeuf tossed up his cap
uponIIorwardiMesno setting his own paddleblado j

Jeep Into the flood En roulant ma
iboiile roulant I

Aglo tarn chorua rose and again tho

tinI11heIday the travelers with eager eyes wit ¬

I nessed a prospect of continual change
The bluffs bolder and more gigantic

I towered roro precipitous than th
banks of taco gentler streams wile
they had oft behind Korcata rang eu

down to the shores nnd wide green
decked inlands crept im view and lit-

tle timbered valleys of lesser streams
came marching down to the Impaling
hood of Meseaioba Again the serrated
bluffs broke back and showed vast vis ¬

Las of green savanna covered with
tall waving grasses broUen by little
rolling hills over which crossed hcrdo
of elms nut buffalo and deer

Tie a land of plenty said Di
Meane ono tiny breaking the habitual
silence Into which the party had fall
en Tls n great laud and n mighty
nnd now monsieur I know why tlp
Indians say tis guarded by spirits-
Sure I can myself feet something
Iho air which makes my shoulder
blades to creep

Tis n mighty land and full o
wonders assented Law who In dif-
ferent

¬

fashion had felt the same mys¬

terious spoil of this great stream For
himself he was nearer to reverence
than ever yet he had been In all hit
wildyoung life

Now eo It happened that at length
after a long thought rapid Journo
down the groat river they came t
that stream which they took to be tjt
river of thollllnl This they ascend ¬

ed and so finally early In one evening
at the bank of a wide and placid bayou
shaded by willows and birch trees
and by great eking that bore aloft
canopy of clinging vines they made a
landing for the bivouac which was to
prose their final tarryirj place The
greet caner du Nord lime to tent at
the foot of a timbered hill back of
which stretched high rolling prairies
iotted with little grows and broken
with wide swales and wndlng doughr
The leaders of the party with Teto Grtsbluffu s
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and made brief exploration not
more as was tacitly imjerMooJ with
view to choosing the spot for the even-
ing encampment than with tbl puri oa
of selecting a permanent stopping
place Du Mesne at length turned to
Law with questioning gaze John Law
truck the earth WUtl ibis boil

Here said he Mere let tJ stop
Tin b well as any places There art

flowers and trees and meadows antiI
hrdlUl like to those of KuIand Heiv
let us stay

Ah you any well indeed rrod Di
M sne and may fortune send UK

happy enterprises
nut then for the houses continued

Law I presume we must loep clime
to this little stream which tlows from
the bluff And yet vc must have a
place whence we can obtain good view
Then with stout wells to protect us
we mlsht lit sw What Is that be ¬

yond Look Them Is II I mUtaKo
not a bongo already Inilldml

Ts true ns I live crier Du
Mesne lowering hit voice Instinctively j

as his quick eye caught the spot where
Law was pointing Hut good Rod
what can It mean

They advanced cautiously Into tho
little open space beyond them a glade
but a few hundred yards across nnd
lined by encircling trees They sav
Indeed a habitation erected by human
hands apparently not altogether with-

out
¬

skill There were rude walls of
logs reinforced by siakos planted In
the ground From the four corners
of the Inclosure projected overhanging
beams There was ai opening In the
Inclosure as they discovered upon
closer approach and entering at this
rude door the party looked about them
curiously

Du Mcsno shut his lips tight to¬

gether This was rill house built by
tho hands of white men There wore

Ch311CljI
around lay the litter of an abandoned

campIrofiuols the Mother of11LooIagain outside the Inclosure He stood
kicking In the ashes of what had been

fireplace Ho disclosed half burled
n the charred embers nn Iron kettle

Into which ho gazed curiously Ho
turned away as John Law stepped up
beside him

There must have Leon sallie lure
In plenty said Law There are
hones scattered nil about

Du Mean and Tcte Grls looked at
each other In silence and the former I

at length replied
This IB an Iroquois war house Mon ¬

sieur Las said he They lived here
for more than a month and as you

they fed well But these1 bones
see are not the bone of elk or

deer They are tho bones of men and
women and children

law stood taking In each detail of
the scene about him

Now you nave seen what Is belur
113 resumed Du Meino The IroouolH

t
have gene tis true Thpy have wiper

i out the 1llaros which were hero
There are llttie cornfields but I war
rant yon they have not teen u lama
hawk hoe for a mouth or nova Tin-

e
i

Iroquois have gone yet till tarot thatmayiland what Is your pellet PINTOITetc Grits remninod
moment Tts as laonsleur ease i

I replied he at length TU all one to
me 1 go or stray as It shall pisses thn

j otliors There Is always the one trail
over wbleli pno coos not rollnnIII And you Pierre

sta by ray frlenda replied Pierre
Iroolr brieflyDlIIIetlmIwe have elected to come into thisweu j

that wo may ret assured Let u < nithertother savages For me there seems
but one opinion possible The light
nlng has struck yet It raa> not strikeIrulilniI ¬

ed and they have left nothing to 11naryy tale ¬

Rut if the savages return said Du
Maine

Then we will fight said John 4iwDuIcorrect
vole thnt wo build hero our station

Myself also said Terb Grts And
Pierre Nolr nodded his assoat In si
lance

CiAPTRt XXft-

ylAlyPs

Ola Jean reboeuf called out Da
Mean to that worthy who presently
appeared breathing hart from his I

climb up the river bluff Know you
what has been concluded

No how sho1d I fuesBV reirtlej
Jean Urebceuf Or at least If 1

should guess what else should I gum
save that we are to take boat at one
oed set bark to Montreal as fat aa we
may Dot that what iIlbld Whose
house is that yonder

Tie our own mon eataat re
pltod Uu MUM dryli TWM perhaps
the property of the Iroquois it noon
a7oA moon before that time the sot
it stands on twlonjed to the llllnl
Today both hoots aid soft belong t-

ilL See here stood the village There
are the coraflclds emu Mid trampled by
the Iroquois Here are Ue kettles of
he natives

But bltwliiwbat to aU tills
Why do wo not nisun away broke
III Jean Ilreboauf-

Pish We do not go away We re
mesh n where we are

Remain Stay here sad be eaten
by the lroquoi Nay not jn Bre
toeuf

Du Meniemi d broadlymt his ter
rare and a dry grin even broe over
the features cf the Impassive old trap
trTeteCrlnNot with your going away
Jean my brother ssld Du Msnn
Thourt oer hinting of rome td thn

heal noi< IIi whf can be done in
title ssninH laee cf the 110109 and
the Illlp You art
gardener fur the

lircboeuf
HescieitN tsifIOfiI

pair Were I pot the hraveet manJn
all NW Prance I should JlY you ipi
thlr moment It In mad quite mad you
are every one of you i Jlln tire
boettf will remain and if neiveaary
will protect Corn and perhsi the
bean ye shall have iKrhanv eca
tome of those little roots tint the ItVt

os dig end oat bat look ycu this Is
but bc uim > you are with one who 15

brave Knfln I go I bend me to the
hoc here In this place like any l eas
enL t

An excellent hot ears lie made tom
the bin la bone ot an elk as time wo
man Wabana will pathapt show yna
If you like said Pierre Noir derinue
ly to his comrade of tho paddle

Even EO said Join Hrebooiif I

mate me the hoe Could I have but
thee old Pierre to sit on a stump al1
fight the crows away I milaro no
doubt that all would no well with our
I husbandrv I had as lief go cmultalra
for Monsieur Ins nt ten any Mlgnieur
on tin nicholloit of that be sure uiu
Pierre i

Filth replied the halter wizen It
cornea to frlghionlng cruses Ill oven
agree to sit on a stump with my
mtiBkct across my knee and watch
you work Tla n good place for n
fientlrplto keep time crows from pick
Ins yet more hone than these which
will embarrass you lr your hoeing
Jean Urebycuf

He says tho Richelieu Du M4smu
In John Law musing Very

Il1r away it sounds I wonder If wo
over see it again with Ita little

narrow farms But hmo wo kayo our
trails end our own suds and let

hope that Monsieur Jcsu shall
prosper in his belated farming And
now for till rest of us we must lode
presently to tho building of our
houses

Thus began Mowly nail In prlmltlvo
fashion thn building of one cf tho first
rifles of the vast valley of the Mca
sascbc tho seeds of civilization taking
hold Upon the ground of barbarism
the one supplanting Iio other yet

11whlto
which the conquerors of those savages
hud Ivfl for thorn Il wMln llttlo tho
stet of old England hereelf bulldod
upon the races and the ruins of Ilrlton
nnd Roman and Saxon of Dane and
Nurri Jwalli

I

I with an Inner row of pAllssii
iortlng itn embankment of wth mpI
stone The overlap of the gtxto was rx
tended taro a reentrant angle viaI

riue battlement were erected at the
i four corner of hl Inclosure ThtsarIn corner fr-

loin
t

the center of the Inclosire Ii f1nliu ns i
should there be opportunity for tryc

It was In these rate aiianer f

Law aril his companion eitaWi
that whit a n the niirest upiii i

Itll 1 homo that either tr the t

might tinii lUll It w H thus t

bath rju oia ult once ttiorr i at oM an
Modeis hiiiun exporiniout uf ir iRliIni pmn

wia Ihls errtwhlle Uulih ben
Mary Cunny rigs yet nfoi rnd ofitt
Law caught the qucsilou uf her
And ofici enough too ho foundIaoI
own quiistiiMilaK running trickuIdenrmtiilie yet remained too bitter and tIlt
Iroiid to put to the proof by nay meant
now within his power Strange
enough swage enough hopere
enoujh was this wild hOmoTf hli ID

the wlldcmoss of the Mesiaieoa
The piol e of tbo new reltlemeni

rvse eteadtly day by day but It gars
signal for ro watcliinR enemy AI
al>out eirethed the pale green osean
of tie gasses dotted by many wll i

flowers ucddln and bowing like bits
of fragile flotsam on tho urioe of a
continually rolling sea The little
Emves of timber a tiercd here ant
there Ihetorotl from the summer sup
the eiid cattle of the plains The
shorter grasses bid the covey of the
lralrio lirnfland on the raarfhxrowr
bayou bent a the will duet led hot
brood A treat laud a rick a fruit tO
one wax this that fay about these id
venturer

ITeaCeu IMd1

VEBSTEH AID J HNY LIND

irrlrft IiiiIUiMit of n Coiicrrl In
Vliloli Sinner and RtBlraiulill

Iltijiil IriimltiiM lnrt
It Reims an odd comulHatlon ori

talents Webster au9 Jenny Und sins
Inc together at apuMIe oonrert The
sory ill a good one and Is to be found
In a rennt book Washington time

Capital City
It rhrnc ii that nu the day of Jem

Llndn aiiih raao uHr1 ntrabcpj of
the cabinet and senate wro guests at
dinner of the Itnjilta minister all
the cn itt vas half over vrhei aeb
Rer and the other Dtnmtlrl of thr i

laity entered the hall When the ap
Manse with which they wrr received
had subsided the second part of the
concert was opened by the gifted
Swede with Han Columbia

Deeply mush ly the patriotic air
Webster at the close of the fleet
verse rose and added his rich i c
norots vole to the chorus ills wit
who sat behind him pilled at his cort
tall to mate him op singing but ft
the close of abfrse the ottnt<>ri
brmo Joined tn and none multi tall
whether Undo VIOlIN or the stud
rare were most rbtrdIAs the lest oot i song
away Webster hot In hsnd math I

profound bow to Ihl sngcr Jrnnj
Llnd blushing at the honor crwrtmle I

while the audience ap landed to Uu

echo Webster not to b > outdone In
politeness bowed again again Line
roiutMled the liciuae applauded nnf
tide was repeated nine times i

A Sllllt blunt
I shall never oryet an osp srirnci J

had last winter mid a visitor from
northern Michigan It was during time

deer season when I went out nlone one
lay to see what I could get toll IIhunted all duy long without even see-

ing acer IlnallK I sat town en n

life to rest and to meditate on my bad
luck when all of n sudden I IcoVert up
and inw a llg buck making a dead line
for mo

He throw tip his flag as soon cm ftf
scented mo and I dad buck fever ft

on Instant There wo wore both mil-

lion loss each staring it the other and
both frightened stilt lhe next Instant
though 1 collected iiyreir and brought
him down with a shot It seemed a

queer thins lo me that after Id hunted
nil day long without succe that thatibig deer should cinne walking
lain mho no rlo of niy gun Hut I Blp
pose thats the way with Uin world
Detroit lrco Press

a
li ii clliliiar on IVIilfli tu Count
Why dont you get an automobile

a man of wealth anti leisure was ached
I should never feel safe In one h

replied and added that he could no
oven feel as safe aa if he More drlvlnj
n team of horses

Why not Ive known of braes
taking fright at an automobile nml run
ning away but I never boanl of ar
atltomolillc tcttlns scared tit n team O

hones
Maybe tot Itnt uptjr n mat

who Is driving nn atttomoli to gets ratI
tied Hes n goner Ho hasnt anItonso and the machine haut any
an emergency there Is nothing Ilkf
having n little scale ami hiving Itl
the head of the ptoccwlon Ycmihi
Com I trlonIlniliiur the lnlttrr

What Is time habyfl naniof asktt
tho gruclouHly condescending aunt
woman His name is Kiyln Machini
Jackson wait time colored motheri
reply

How did you come to give him swd
an extraordinary name

Well you see lat chllo takes mitts
his father nn I wanted to glen kiln

a namo dat were gwlni to be IlilpropriI
ate An every time anybody mon
lion llyln machine dy ill Its putt
pin mist ponltlvely rcfusca to orU
YoiulDton Star
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DR V H IIOBSON
< Dentist k r
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n

Tlio Best Family Salvo
DoWittH Witch Hazel giviw instant

relief from hums cutes Cuts BruiEos 4

Sores Eczema Totter and nil nbrn
moiisof tho ikiii In hujlng VHch
llnrol Salvo it is only noco Barr to
ace that you gut he genuine Do Witts
and n cure Is certain Thoro nre ninny
cheap counterfeits on the market all

j

of which are worthless and quito n
few nro tlangerous tvhilo Do WiUi
Witch Hazel Salvo is perfectly
loss and cures Sold by East Eud
Drug Co

ta1I a

rorolI n

OIOfI r

11JI
A Groat Sonsatlon

Thorn was a big sensation in Lees
villa hid whoa WII Brown of that
place who was expected to die hail
hits life saved by Dr Kings Now DIs j

covury for Consumption Ho wrltus
1 endured insutTdrahlo agonies from

Asthma but your Now Discovery
gave mo immediatu relief anti soon

j

thereafter cffaclcd n comploto cure i

Similar cures of Consumption 1oeu
j

numIcrou
50c and SI 00 Guntnntoed by East
End Drug Co Druggists Trial bot
tlos free

B Good Investment i6

n41bHallrrr tnlalwith U IIII> Irurtloni lor tarnteg
TELKGILVPII OPERATING

A urtnttlnc sale tbtt will enat lOll lo tars
Good waa

sins r r my eataloe whlrlt hagatta
Virlrtjrot Klrrtltrtl 111111 vr for tb uk
4 1 Kill Kail a Tilrpuuu

HERMAN
vmTTMma

C CatalolI
ale W jirr Ir eaaa a tanouf aw
I

Dont Tako Any ChancoB
On having bloodpoisoning or ugly
scars from n Burn Cut or Bruise

Paracamph freely It butI
instantly and it heals quickly I

by saving you time worry and money

Parcamph heals without drying aud
scabbing Every mother should keep

bottle in her home every day in the
roar

REPAIR THAT LOOM

Berea College has secured a market
for homespun and home woven goods
such as bed cororlids linen tires
limey jeans blankets etc at follow-
ing

¬

prices
Coverlids S 4 to E0 Linen 40 to 60

cents a yard Dress Llnsey 50 cents
yard Jeans 60 cents a yard

Blankets natural brown wool or bark
dyes 3 a pair

White hussy and white blanket
are not in demand ou1on order
Coverlids must be 2 yards 72 inches
wide and 21 yards 90 inches long
All dyes used must bo old fashioned
homemade dyes-

Anywomanwhowanta to sell cover ¬

lids or homespun to Bores College
should find out what the College
wants before beginning to weave 01

pin For Information apply in per
on or by letter to

Mrs Hettie W Graham
Berea Ky
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Rhoumatlsm Is Duo
To a good ninny onuses It tuny harts
como ns n result of your work It tuny

I have COIIIO front expournon tho battle
Held but no matter what tho cause
it can ho instantly relieved by tho frui-

tufnof Inrncamph This wonderful
remedy opens tho pores cf tho skit
induces sweating nlimulnteH tho cir¬ j

culation thereby removing the con ¬

gestion situ drawing out sill lover
soreness nod iullaiuution Try n

bottle to dny aud bo convinccdr

Is your harness

In good repair

Spring plowing will noon UI here
j Rot ready for it bufoioharil by put ¬

ting your harness in good alutpo fronlrsplendid lino of
lour

Collar Pads
Maori HfttitlM CollnrHI

i haute Chains
Trnco Chains I

If you veal n Now Sot of llnruost j

wo Imo the Iwat Our prices are ox

tr muly low when you ooueidor llu
quality

T J MOBERLY
We ftlnwl RlfbMiH KrtI

Good for Child ron
Time plonsntit to lake and harmless

Ono Minute Cough Cure gives im
inwlinto relief in nil cases of Cough

LIO because it doestIuuttho troublo It draws out the inflam
nation heals mid soothes and cures
permanently by ambling the lungs to
contribute pure life giving and life
ntiHtniuing oxygon to tho blood anti
tiimic Ono Minuto ouCh Cure ii
poasnnt to Inko tutu it IH good alike
for young
laud DrugCoi
MONUMENTS

Urn Hfiditonii IUturI It

Granite nd Marbl

Work of all lands don in a p

tvorkmiuiliktt tnnnnnr nt ran
enable pricra and with

dispatch All work iuur i
utned b-

yGOLDEN FLORA
1I

RICHMOND Ky

tm rol Wiln ant enthuse ttrrti r
E

J2 AZBILLS
la the to got your
Ing done Wo have tho toolsUlilhftho wkill

Horsoshooing 50c

IWo are headquarters for good work
low prices Everybody como

BIG HILL Pigs 1 MILK EAST Relict

u

Tis the Comfort Lino

FREERECLINING

CHAIR CARS

On the popularI
HENDERSONROUTE

Between
LOUISVILLE

EVANSVILLEST

The WEST And

SOUTHWESTAs
of

Free Reclining Chair Car
service between Louisville
and St Louis dont you
think it would pay you in
traveling to Oct tho Hen ¬

derson Ilouto bablttU-
will us

Ask us about it

L J Irwin Canl Piss Alt
Go L AgtLOUISVILLE
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